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Responses
of Black-capped
Chickadee
flocksto predators.--The
antipredator
strategies
of
arian flocksare of considerable
interestfromthe standpoint
of communication
mechanisms
and their
effectiveness.
Yet fewdetailedreportsof reactions
of flocksto predators
areavailable.Herewe reporton

thealarmsystem
of Black-capped
Chickadee
(Parus
atricapillus)
flocks
in response
toseveral
predators.
On 18February
1975at 1430CST,Fickenwasin a blindwatching
a flockofcolor-banded
chickadees
neara feederat theUniversity
of Wisconsin-Milwaukee
FieldStation,Saukville,
Wisconsin.
Suddenly

theygavesome
verydistinctive
high-pitched
calls.Weareveryfamiliar
withthese
calls,
termed
highzees,
having
heardthemin response
topredators
onnumerous
occasions.
Thecallswereelicited
bya Northern
Shrike(Lanius
excubitor)
perched
10mfromthefeeder.
Theimmediate
response
ofchickadees
tothefirst
calls,givenbyAOPR(adultmale),wastoremain
immobile
withfeathers
sleeked.
BJAO(immature)
was8
mfromtheshrike,AOPR17m. Bothwerein deciduous
shrubs
onexposed
perches.
Fourotherchickadees
(twoadultsandtwoimmatures)
were25-30m fromtheshrike.Theshrikeremained
perched
in thesame

position
for7 min,andhighzees
weregiven
at regular
intervals
inrapidbursts.
Aftertheshrike
flewoff,
thechickadees
continued
callingandremained
immobile
foranother
2 min.ThenAOPRmoved
hishead,
scanned
theenvironment,
pivoted,andemitted
several
chick-a-dee
calls.Highzeesceased.
Immediately
othermembers
of theflockbeganchick-a-dee
callingandmoving.BJAO,whichhadbeenclosest
to the
shrike,wasthelastto move.After2 minof chick-a-dee
callingthebirdsbeganmakingshortflights,

calling
diminished,
andtheyvisited
thefeeder.
It isimpossible
todetermine
if theshrike
wasina hunting
mood,butitsapproach
close
to thefeeder(whereit wassighted
on3 successive
days)anditsscanning
movements
indicate
it washunting.Thatit didnotapproach
a chickadee
probably
indicates
theeffective-

ness
ofthepredator
alarmsystem
andresulting
immobility.
Cade(1962,Wilson
Bull.74:386)described
the evasivebehavior of a chickadeeflock pursuedby a shrike.

On 17 March 1974at 0840Witkin wasrecording
chickadee
callsat a feederwhena mink(Mustela

rison)approached.
Threechickadees
werenearb_v.
SCAO(immature
female)
wasin a deciduous
shrub2
m from the feeder.CPAO (adultmale)the mateof SCAO, had landedon the feederand wasaboutto
enter.Anotherchickadee,
unidentified,
wasapproximately
20 m fromthe feeder.The minkwalkedto
within10m of thefeederand8 m fromSCAO.Uponsightingthemink, SCAOemitteda seriesof high

zees(Fig. 1). CPAOimmediately
became
motionless.
The otherchickadee's
behaviorwasnot noted.
SCAOgave25ofthese
callsin about14sec.Theminkseemed
oblivious
tothechickadees
andcontinued
alongitspath.Approximately
20secafterthelasthighzee.SCAOemitted
fourhighteecalls,similarto
those
described
bySmith(1972,Publ.NuttallOrnithol.
ClubNo. 1!) forP.carolinensis.
CPAOremained
immobilefor another24 sec,then enteredthe feeder.The entiresequence,
from spottingthe mink to

resumption
of activity,lasted
aboutI min.It seems
unlikely
thatminkareimportant
predators
of chickadees,
although
othermustelids
preyonparids.Weise(pers.comm.)reports
thatwhena weasel
(Mustela
sp.)approached
and movedbackandforthdirectlyundera feederwherechickadees
werefeeding
chick-a-dee
callsweregivenin themannert_vpical
of mobbing
andhighzeeswerenotuttered.Onseveral
occasions,
chickadees
havebeenapproached
b_vgreysquirrels
(Sciurus
carolinensis)
andredsquirrels
(Tamiasciunts
hudsonicus)
ascloseas I m withoutanynoticeable
alarmreaction.Theseobservations
may
indicatethat chickadees
candistinguishbetweenmammalianpredatorsand nonpredators.

Highzeeswerealsorecorded
ontheinitialpresentation
ofa tethered
Saw-whet
Owl(Aegolius
acadicus)
at a feeder(Apelpers.comm.).Onseveral
occasions
thesecallsweregivenwhenSharp-shinned
Hawks

(Accipiter
striatus)
flewto within40m ofa chickadee
flock.However,
a perched
Goshawk
(A.gentills)
elicitedthemobbing
chick-a-dee
calls,andsoaring
Red-shouldered
Hawks(Buteolineatus)within50--100
m elicitednoreaction.
Thussomepredators
tendtoelicithighzees,butin othersituations
nonearegiven.
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Spectrogram
of highzeesgivenin response
to a mink.(Recorded
witha Nagra4.2 L tape

recorder;analyzedon a Kay 6061BSona-graph
at 150Hz bandwidth.)
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TABLE

CHARACTERISTICES

Context

No. calls
measured

Sharp-shinned Hawk
Saw-whet
Mink

Owl
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1

OF HIGH

Highest frequency
(kHz)

ZEES •

Frequency range
(kHz)

Duration
(sec)

3

8.87 -+ 0.2

0.28 + 0.06

0.10 +- 0.03

11
25

8.55 + 0.19
7.76 -+ 0.17

0.42 + 0.11
0.35 +- 0.12

0.10 +- 0.02
0.07 + 0.01

• Amplitudes were analyzed with a B and K level recordertype 2305. The dB measuredat 1 m was 55.8 + 2.4, -3.3 for 25
mink calls. Amplitudes in dB were convertedto N/m 2 for calculationof mean and SD, then convertedback to dB (re 0 00002 N/m2).

The suddennesswith which the predator appearsin the area may be a factor in influencingthe type of
reaction (Weise pets. comm.).

The characteristicsof high zeesare indicatedin Table 1. The highestpitch of the call varied in different
situations(the calls were lower pitched and of shorterduration in responseto the mink). This call is similar
to that of other passetinesin similar situations(Marler 1957, Behaviour 11: 13). The call hascharacteristics
that make it difficult for a predator to localize the caller: no sharp onset or ending, high pitched, and
covering only a narrow frequency range (Marlet 1955, Nature 176: 6). Marlet and Hamilton (1966,

Mechanismsof animal behavior,New York, Wiley) indicatethat in other speciesthe call is givenonly to
aerial predators;but in the chickadeeat least, it is elicitedby a variety of predatorsregardlessof whether
they are flying. Marlet and Hamilton (loc. cit.) note that birds usually mob perchedpredators,but that
when a hawk flies over they moveto coverif in the openand freeze.A more effectivestrategyfor a bird
with a predatorin closeproximitymight be to call and freezeimmediately.
The role of individualswithin the flock in generatingand terminatingpredator alarm is of interest.
AOPR was the dominant male at the feeder and for severalyearshad a breedingterritory encompassing
the feeder(Weisepets. comm.). Of the 8 casesin which we know the identity of the first to give the alarm,
7 involved males and 4 were AOPR. On the two occasionswhen we noted completesequencesof activities
and AOPR was present,his chick-a-deecallsterminated the bout of high zeesafter the predator left and
seemed to serve as an "all clear" signal eliciting movement of others. Evidently one bird assessesthe

situationand his signalaffectsthe behaviorof other membersof the group, Theseobservationssuggest
that certain adults may be especiallyimportant in alerting the group and in signalingthe resumptionof
normal

activities.

An important selectionpressurefor flocking is the antipredator strategiesof a flock vs. solitary individuals. This is certainlyborneout by the observationsthat we report. A solitaryindividual ,hat did not
immediately spot a predator would probably be its next meal. However, flock membersmay benefit by
others first sighting a predator. In winter, chickadeeflocks typically consistof about four to eight
individuals,both adultsand immatures(not the offspringof the adultsof the flock)(Weisepets. comm.).
This flock structureseemsespeciallyto benefit the young and inexperiencedbirds that associatewith
adults. A moredifficult evolutionaryquestionis why adultstoleratethe youngerbirdsas kin selectiondoes
not seemto be operating.
We thank Robert Ficken and Charles Weise for their comments. C. Weise color-banded the birds and

provided data on age and sex. Publication No. 12 of the University of Wisconsin-Milwaukee Field Station,
supportedby NSF Grant BMS74-19474.--MILLICENT S. FIGKENAND STEVER. WITKIN, Departmentof
Zoology, University of Wisconsin-Milwaukee,Milwaukee, Wisconsin53201. Accepted 18 Sep. 75.

Predation on Rufous Hummingbird by Wied's Crested Flycatcher.--Reports of otherbirds
preying on hummingbirds are rather uncommonin the literature. Among thesereportsare thoseof Lowery
(1938, Auk 55: 280), Wright (1962, Auk 79: 112), Peeters(1963, Wilson Bull. 75: 274), and Mayr (1966,

Auk 83: 664). With the exceptionof Wright's account,the other reportsof hummingbirdpredationhave
involved raptors. Wright saw a male Northern Oriole (lcterus g. galbula) seizeand peck a male Rubythroated Hummingbird (Archilochuscolubris)to death while both birds were feedingon blossoms.
Apparently the specific food habits of the Wied's Crested Flycatcher (Myiarchus tyrannulus) are un-

known. Although stomachanalysisdata are absentfor M. tyrannulus, all Myiarchus are known to hawk
and forage for invertebrates. The normal prey of M. tyrannulus is undoubtedly much smaller than a
hummingbird (W. E. Lanyon pets. comm.).
On 19July 1974at Cave Creek Ranch near Portal, Arizona I watcheda Wied's CrestedFlycatcherkill a
male Rufous Hummingbird (Selasphorusrufus) at a hummingbird feeder. A Wied's Crested Flycatcher

